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1 Now that Attorney-General Lyon
. has the fifteen thousand dollars with
which to prosecute the dispensary
grafters, it is "up to" him to get
busy. ,

Twenty thousand Georgians have
signed petitions to give President
Roosevelt a new term. The petitions
will be presented to the national republicanconvention.

Editor Gonzales, of the Columbia
State, is taking his defeat for a dele
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vention at Denver with a great deal
more unconcern than some of his less
interested brethren. We can't see

where the editor of The State has
jost anything. >

\ The Dispatch is glad to learn that
the boat line between Columbia and

, Georgetown is to be continued. We
have always had confidence in the
business men of Columbia, who are

. ever ready to lend assistance to any
enterprise that will advance the pro'
gress of their city. But, unfortunately,Columbia, like other cities, has
many drones, and they will not give
proper support to an undertaking unlessthey can see where they are to be
doubly benefitted. But these men,
we are glad to say, are greatly in the
minority and cannot hold back the
leaders.the men who take a pride
and interest in everything that will
advance Columbia and the whole of
South Carolina.

Newberry 'Letter.
To the Editor of The Dispatch:
Mrs. Prof. S. J. Derrick was called

to the bedside of her sister, Mrs. D.
F. Efird, in Lexington, last week.
Mr. Sam P. Crotwell, one of our

noted farmers, planted ten acres in
cabbage this spring and has sold
$2,800 worth already. The cost of
production, etc., was about $500, leavinga net profit of $2,300. He is now,
preparing to plant the same land in
corn.

*'

Business in Newberry is good, conoirloTMnorf.hp RAftlYMt",V Clf ITlOneV.

Politics are beginning to simmer in
,this county. How is the 2.20 gate
horse going to make it for the highestoffice in the gift of the people of
our old home county? Can he make
make it in 2.15? I have no ill will towardanyone; I would place every
one who is worthy in office if I had
the power to do so. I know there is
no better man in Lexington county
for srr^erintendent of education than
Prof, vohn D. Farr. B. B. H.
Newberry, May 26. I
Card From Mr. EUisor.

To the*Editor o'f The Dispatch:
I wish to thank the people of Lexingtoncounty for the interest they

manifested in helping me to bear my
/ trouble and in bringing the murderersof my wife to justice. I am glad

they were caught, speedily tried and
. executed, all in an orderly and lawfulmanner.

I don't know when or where the reportof my having married again
could have gotten a foundation. I
thank my friends so much, however,
for saying that they knew the rumor

was not true, thereby stopping the
v circulation of such news. Nothing

has been, or ever will be, further
from my thoughts than the doing of
something inconsistent with the most
intense sorrow for the sad and violentdeath of my wife.

PAUL E. ELLISOR.
New Brookland, May 29, 190S.

Here is Belief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,

discovered an aromatic, pleasant hero
cure for women's ills, cailed Australian-Leaf.It is the only certain regulator.Cures female weaknesses and
Backache, Kidney, Bladder and Urinarytroubles. At all druggists or by
mail 50 cents. Sample free. Address,
The Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.
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3To Report on Contests.
Washington, May 25.-.It was ascertainedto-day that no report would

be made in the contest election cases

of Representatives Legare, Patterson
and Lever at this session of Congress.
The committee has not had time, it

is said, to formulate a report since
the hearing a short time ago, hence
the decision to let the matter go over

until the next session.
As already stated in this correspondenceit has been decided to allow

the three South Carolina Congressmen,Legare, Patterson and Lever,
-$2,000 each for expenses incident to
the contests, and to allow Aaron
Prioleau the same amount, but no

'provision was made for Dantzler and
Meyers, the other two negrocontestants..Newsand Courier.

Camp Steadman Meets.
Delegates to reunion at Birmingham,Ala., June 9th to 11th.M. D.

onr? p p riarke.
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9 Delegates instructed to select alternates.
Delegates to reunion at Greenville,

S. C.G. M. Harman, T. S. Harman
and J. J. Taylor.
Delegates instructed to appoint alternates.
Camp adjourned to meet in regular

meeting on 3rd day of August, 190S.
G. W. Reeder, Adjt.

When a man writes as follows don't
you think he means it? Mr. S. G. Williams,Powderly, Texas, says: *'I have
suffered for years with Kidney and
Bladder trouble, using every preparationI came across and taking many

prescriptions all without relief until my
attention was called to Pineules. After
30 days' trial (1.00). I am feeling fine.

Money refunded if not satisfied. "Sold
by Kaufmann Drug Co. j
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
All announcements coming under

this head will be charged for at the
rate of §5.00 fo" each announcement.
The same to run until the result of the
primary.

Tor the Senate.
The friends of Col. G. T. Graham

announce him a candidate for the State
Senate and pledge him to abide the resultsof the Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the State Senate from Lexington
county and I will abide by the result of
the Democratic primary.

. W. H. Sharpe.
" For the Legislature.

William W. Hawes is hereby announcedas a candidate for the House
rif Rpnrpsentatives from Lexington
county and pledges himself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the House of Representatives from
Lexington county and will abide by the
result of the Democratic primary election.W. R. Lowe.

J. Brooks Wingard is hereby announcedas a candidate for the House
of Representatives of South Carolina
from Lexington county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.
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announce him a candidate for the
House of Representatives and pledge
him to abide by the result of the Democraticprimary election.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the Legislature for Lexingtoncounty, subject to the rules governingthe Democratic primary.
Isaac Edwards.

Tor Clerk of Court.
We are authorized to announce Samuel

B. George as a candidate for the office
of Clerk of Court at the ensuing primaryelection, and pledge him to abide
the result thereof.
Upon the solicitation of many friends

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Clerk of Court of Lexingtoncounty, and will abide the resultof the Dembcratic primary election.

Frank W. Shealv.

For County Treasurer.
I respectfully announce myself a candidatefor the nomination for the office

of Treasurer of Lexington county, subjectto the rules of the Democratic primary.J. M. Malpass. ;

The many frieDds of Esaias L. Wing-
ard, recognizing his integrity and abil-
ity and faithful services in the past,
hereby announce him as a candidate for

, County Treasurer of Lexington county
\andjpledge him to abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

For County Supervisor.,
The many friends of Geo. H. Koon,

recognizing his valuable services as

Supervisor, announce him as a candidatefor reelection and pledge him to
abide the result of the ensuing primary
election.
James W. Shealy is hereby announced

a candidate for Supervisor of Lexington
oountv and will abide the result of the
Democratic .primary.
Recognizing the faithful services of

G. A. Goodwin as county commissioner
for two terms several years ago. his
friends announce him as a candidate for
Supervisor and pledge liim to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Supervisor of Lexington county subjectto the rules and regulations governingthe ^mocratic primary.

Azariah Taylor.
I I hereby announce myself a candidate
for County Supervisor subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

T. H. Rawl.
The friends of Louis J. Langford, recognizinghis faithful services in the past,

hereby announce him as a candidate for
Snpervisox of Lexington county, and
pledge him to abide the result of the
primary election.

STYLISH SPR
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Outfitters for
LEXINGTON, : :

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for reelection for the office of Sheriff of
Lexington county, and pledge myself
to abide the result of the Democratic
primary. P. H. Corley.

For County Auditor.
The friends of W. D. Dent, recognizinghis ability and prompt and neat

work, announce him for reelection as

Auditor for Lexington county, and
pledge him to abide the result of the
primary election.

For Supt. of Education.
.
A. D. Martin hereby announces himselfa candidate for the office of County

Superintendent of Education and will
abide by the result of the ensuing primQ/TT7

Tor Coroner.
The friends of Belton D. Clark announcehim for reelection as Coroner of

Lexington county and pledge him to
abide the result of the primary election.

Barbecue Notice.
I will furnish a first class barbecue

and refreshments at Chapin, S. C., on

first campaign day. 1908.
JOHN G. A. RISTER.

May 5, 1908.tf

Church. Notices.
St. John's.Sunday school next

rt3-i- 11 Q yy\
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Nazareth.Sunday school at 3:30 p.
m. Preaching at 4:30 p. m.

I Alfred J. Fox, \
j Real Estate
| II |

and Insurance, ;
j LEXINGTON, - S. C. |
! IFOIR, S'
<
< (>0 acres within one mile of [
j Arthur. >

( One 10 horsepower boiler. >
( One 8 horsepower engine. J
J One 50 saw gin. >

{ One shingle mill. >

< One grist mill. |
j Timber to cut 500,000 shingles. >

< 20 resident lots in the town of >

< Lexington. |
' 30 acres good farming land in ,

, Rocky Creek. 1h> miles from >

i Peter's church. |
, 5 lots near .Lexington Lepot. k

< One valuable lot in the town of §
i Lexington, S. C. I
| 12 Acres just outside incorporate k

i limits, Lexington, S. C. >

i 6 Acres very near Lexington,. [
j s,c. 1:
i Store building and lot on Main >

< street, Lexington, S. C. [
j House and lot in town Lexing- >

( ton.2 acre land; 6-room dwelling. >

< 250 acres on Southern railroad , [
] 2] miles from Barr, 4 miles from ,

( Gilbert.2 buildings, good or- >

i chard, 50 acres open land. ' [
VJ A acre and tliree room house >

near town of Lexington.>
1 acre lot.two story building, [

| at Irene, S. C. *' »

; JFOTI tubxtt. I
< One store room, one warehouse >

'( Lexington, S. C. >

J
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| Write or call to see me ! j
j i .AT. j!
j THE HOME BANK,
! / Lexington, S. C. [I
(

ING CLOTHES
If von choose your Spring

%f ~

llothes in this store you can

e sure you're as well dressc/
i as any man you'll see.

We have all the furnishlgsto go with them too.

bylish Hats in the latest
hapes and colors; shipment
£ Oxfords in tans, patent
gathers and guu metals this
reek. Neckties, Belts, Hos>ryand Shirts in a great
ariety of patterns.
One other word.We are

elling more made-to-measure
iuits this season than ever

efore. The best tailors ana

ears of experience in taking
neasures have made us ex>erts.Ask the man who has

ought from us and come to

ls for everything to wear.
«j o

Men and Boys,
: : : S. C.

THE PUCE TP BUY
Your Summer Clothing,

Goods and Notions, S

ALFX. A
919 Gervais Street, near S. A. I

Street, Opposite Union
J

We carry a full and complete line of latesl

Ladies' Gents' and Children's Hats in latest bl<

straw goods. Our prices are the lowest, and ^

guarantee satisfaction. We want our Lexingl
or not.

\

,n CITIZENS 01
Are You G<

FURNI
IWe have every article in this lin

Installment, are the very lowest. W
giving them just what they want at {
erate what we carry in stock, but we
see us, you will find any kind of Furi

' Bed Room, Dining Room or Kitchen,
you read this advertisement and be si

1 /

mm eiwTvrirmrr
dUfltt-MllMl

1208 Main Sfree
'.III i

C"O C" CT A headacl1
» * f" |. *nervous heat

free sample.
OWIWGS' DRUG STORE, 143

HB! General

i 932^ERVAI
y^BS^BBI^SSSSSSSSSssf rnis is in<

MAKES MONEY killed and hoi
Grow" quickly.is yours growing this Call to see US

Way.
190S is nearly half gone.have you

made the most of your opportunites?
If not, make up for lost time by saving
money and depositing it regularly each
week at Our Savings Department. B |mf
Do this, and long before another May

rolls around your money will be earn- fl
ing Interest upon Interest at the rate of B
4 per cent, compounded. B

Carolina National Bank, I we sen

COLUMBIA, S. C. I PLI
W. A. CLARK, President. ! fl We Sell
T. H. HEIGH AN, Cashier. _ _ _

= I MA
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON, «

Charleston, S. C. I\
124th Year Begins Sept. 25th. I WOtTT.
Entrance examinations will be held B|

at the county court house on Friday,
.Tulv ?j. at i) a. m. All candidates for
admission can compete in September for
vacant Boyce Scholarships which pay
$100 a year. One free tuition scholarshipto each county of South Carolina.
Board and furnished room in dormitory
$11. Tuition $40. For catalogue ad- .
dress HARRISON RANDOLPH,

President. |
Barbecue.

B

We will furnish a lirstclass barbecue I 5

with refreshments at Steadman on Sat- g
*

urday, July -1th. The candidates for
rhe various offices will be on hand.
Mus;c and dancing for the enjoyment .j,

of tiie voung. Come one, come all. M t

H. C. Gunter, ST « K '

5w34 p G. K. Rish.

Barbecue. j
We will furnish our annual barbecu" j

at Gilbert on Saturday. July 4th. Every- hV^Cill
body is invited to come and hear the j ^ * vwU
speaking. Music will be furnished. \ j1

Special attention given to ladies and j llclUCl 8L\j
children. Lewie Hallman,
6w35 D. E. Hammond, lOUI* SL

Cents' Furnishings, Dry
»hoes, Hats, etc., is at

lYOUB o,
.. Depot, also at 402 1-2 Main
Station, Columbia, S. C.

; styles in Summer Clothing, low cuts in Shoes,
)ck and colors. We also carry a nice line in

take pleasure in showing our goods and

;on friends to call and see us whether they buy

: LEXINGTON,
sing to Buy
ITURE!
ie, and our prices, either for Casli or

e take pride in serving our customers,
trices that suit. It is useless to enumassure

you, if you will only drop in to
nture you may need for your Parlor

an.:.i_ l,~^
_LiiiiiK. ui un wuiie at iiuuac wucu

ire to call when in Columbia.

! FDBDE CO. f
t, Columbia, S. G.

SZT 1
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,e powder that will relieve sick or /
iache in 30 minutes. Write for

B Main Street, Columbia, S. G.
* »

B. HERIOT.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

. Merchandise, Beef, Mutton,
Pork and Sausage,
S STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.
i Taney Groceries always in stock at lowest
3 highest prices paid for Beef Cattle, Country
3 only place in the city to get strictly homene-curedmeats. Home-rendered lard a specialty,
while in the city.

)SIER PUMPS |The Best on Earth I
LIMBING SUPPLES. I
CHINERY SUPPLIES I
hern States Supply Co., i

COLUMBIA, S. C. I ,

When in Columbia Call to See

B. ROACH
ie Quality Grocer,

937 gervais street.

yjil B casivj ciaiM

Heavy Groceries.
. stock of goods always on
; lowest prices. Pinnacle
specialty.


